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I cm-rendere- bv thair: .. ...... nwaitinff. noons msui " uieace a cargo ot real txipniine T5
for sale at the very m-- Uai

n-.,m- .n -- rT 1 nnnfc in thl Rt.He. all c

w..h..uw.. . , .-
-

.lK tpn thousand oo.. eoni ,n Florida"
lars per barrel.'? fnceof ii jiMr. Parish appear, to labor tta..e. 1

ulation of sjMnt,-
--

because .J'inform the public in M:S?rt
power took the responsibility, regardless of c F

ai themselves
r

Dr. J. S. Curtis, Candidate for state
Treasurer, will address the citizens of
Marshall county, at the Court House,
in this place, on Monday next the
16th inst.

the known disapprobation of the Senate of jeciiow to
natriotic squad oft- rrp-Willia- H. Williams, for carrying

Holly Spnn. hU pr.VJf" OUl li e iiiiibi liiicun-- " r - .1 - ' . .. r. . . . , 1 ,
the United States, to quarter tne uw.n iaim- -

Quas.is upon the face of the earth, i ne ,aci j24 slaves into Lou siana in viowuiuu . .- -, u.,, ,u uie north, south, ft7casI would adv.se our worth v Ply upon the people of Mississippi, without
there must be something like organization, or- has been sen uy ,e

ftYWM. R. HARLEY, one of the Whig
consulting the wishes of her citi2ens, and a k... notwithstanding we siuve?, tinea 5iz,mv, auu cotu...cuCandidates for Congress, will address his fellow

suffer his anxiety on that accounts Jwfi
valuable health. 1 presume thu Mr p kt Zi
have made some arra n-e- inKY r!e.,.

are ueiedicu m i.v , - ... . , ..1 rtryou have figured to a considerable extent on till iC Same, logeiuer wiiu me wiare now in the majority.citizens at the following places ana untie.
Belmonte, Panola county, Saturday, AuguM 27. .,rt h nai l. A law of Louisiana preventsin public affairs connected with the interests30 fore the period arrives when hiaWf5!.Ponolo. " " Momlny,

Hon. Franklin IE. Hummer, of Yalobusha f . non.Davment of a fine.31Tuesday,Pbartalia,
rharieiton, Tallahatchie ety, Wednesday, Sept

be opened, and that due notice wi be
the location; so that the young ladi?, Jir't !?has been appointed by the Governor M Will- -Mr.county, ; rnnrt oVer one year. And so

of the. iState it is to be presumed that the

aforesaid people are not indifferent to the
. mmThursday,

wnereionnau. Air. fansh m -
"

Judse of the 2d Judicial district, to nmne uu, . - . .

himself, even
Friday,
Saturday,
Monday, manner in which vou have comported your

hitherto
though lhUplr!icu!7fc-- ':piredtermof the Hon. D. O. Shattuck, resigned. iams will nave u, ..w.MJ.

KrThere is not, perhaps, in this wide Union , one year. Which will he do7self duririf? voursoiourri amonuthem. NowWednesday mation" has withheld h F--3

come to light, no doabt, in proper tim. K&zil
as you have placed yourself before this peo- - a more unscrupulous and reckie3S pariuan uim i 1
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pie for their suffrage, to a high and honora- - his excellency, Gov. aicuu. in .
" - hat is in reality meant by t i; ,

of Christian ethics" seems, aUo, to passuf L

prehension utterly. He is, evidenilv

For the Southern Banner

Messrs. Editors:
There appeared in the Gazette of

Oakland, aUobutha
CofTeOTiUe, "
Grenada, "
Carrollton, Carroll aonnty,
Greensboro, Choctaw county,
StewartVP. O. "
Kokioko, Attalla county,
Lou'uville. Winston County,
Macon, Noxube county,
Brooklin, Noxubee county.
Decalb, Kemper county,
Oknlooio, "
Marion, Lauderdale county.
DecatnrJJNewton county;
Philadelphia, Neshoba county,
Carthage, Leak county,
Hillsboro, Scott county
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y puzzled by the phrase. Tho-ja- k. lM
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ble ottice, suppose vou n oraer 10 quiei me Th ies totnee.1 ever appointed a whig to any
feelings cf the curious) answer a few inter- - .. n he caprlbie, honest and

Thnrwiay,
Saturday,
Monday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,

Friday,
Saturday,
Monday,

Wednesday,
Friday,
Monday
Wednesday

this morning a communication 'ol so peculiar
nature, that I feel myselt called upon, (bea to the business of teaching." h J Vrogatories which we shall piopound to you:

no favor with his Excellency.
ine a lover of fair play) to give it a passing heard of such a thing. It mas
notice. 1 reler to tne' article, over uic 1111- -from your known "capacity foi improvabih- - If he is a dem crat, and is for his party first,

ty," we opine you will be at no loss to make his country last he is the man thai will find fa- - - . something awful. Perhip-- i it U
posing signature of"C. Parish, Principal of kee notion, to be i mported with tW
the f emale Institute, nouy aprmgs, m "teachers from the North.'' 1 ia public exposure as satisfactory as can be vor with his Excellency.
which the Card of the Rev. C. A Foster is
handled without cloves and shuffled about" 1S wel1 nown that there are . - j- --

leered by the most fastideous. j version of the ' Asiatic cholera.' fcDja
gin to feel premonitory sympt3njjMof i-- .iCOTXSERVATIVE.

with co7mfcr'-ab!- e and characteristic dex-terit- v.

I fec assured, from my knowledge
ciai aisirici, geniieinun iuami6u.-- ..

leal acquirement?, and yet Gov. McNutt has

n nllmnd one who has no pretentions to a knowl
We will commence:
1st Did you or not borrow or obtain acFOSTER k LEWIS, iMiniiuni EDITORS. he may, perlsftp, nuhor sire 1

Has he dict-onary- l

Holly Springs Mis. AwjJ 13. of Mr Foster, that he will not so far forget
his dignity as to give the remarks of Mr. P.commodations fiom the Miss. Union Bank edge of law who has never made it his study,

u his incapable, from his habits
iYow comes the herce or shjTh' ...

by which Mr. Faster h to be uttari?:o between 4 and $500,000? even a passing notice and that tne only sen
and inclination of mind, of ever being qualified "It nas ocen remirtcei. says he......... . titiment, which those remarks can excite in2d Did vou or not subsequently discharge

vrooabiiuy, si ace .ur. foster has tit- -discharge the important duties of a judge. his bosom, will be that of profound pity fortothese obligations, or as many of them as have

rjQ3 By reference to another column, it

will be seen that the bill for charte ring a Na-

tional Bank, has passed the Senate. There
is no doubt about its being speedily passed by

the House and probably as little that it will

receive the signature of the President.

name, dec, 01 tne tnsir.uie a jw cvstn?,
signs to sujrplant the present institution9',, 'their author. So far as the character of Mr

Foster in this community is concerned, 1 doThe Mississippi StateThe effect of Party.been discharged, in the depreciated paper of

that institution, say 18 or 20 cents in the . J kavn not doubt that he may safely permit the trol of its property, ani r tgn it ia2ja:, ,

subserviency to his particu'ar reliyouj vs
' 1 1 1 l-- 1 . . . ! . .

Librarian, (Mr. Cowherd,) was requireu
a catalogue of the books m the sia--e iu.u.jdollar? spleen of Mr Parish to exhaust itself unno-

ticed. But the article of Mr Parish will benrinittl last snrini?. The leg-.slatur- last winterThe Bankrupt bill has also passed the Sen 3d Did you or not realise from these ac miad "and wn betide it wheaever, iJ
means,"' Mr. Foster Hots his Juzrernau' --Jr . . f U Cola neruscd bv others than members of this com

commodations first and last some 2 orate, and will, no doubt, pass the House, and having passed a law that tne priming ui

the lowest bidder, the Libra- -ti,niH lAt nut to munitv; a'nd, to guard the minds of strangers motion. lie will certainly hep)te off)
ncainst the erroneous impressions wnicn 1

O. ... . 11
become a law. This, we view, as decidedly
the most important measure of the day; and rian called at the three offices m Jac.nson i

mitrht nn?sihlv Droduce. 1 wish to be allowed
&pnng3, ana me young laaies in hn
be transformed into nuns, anJ have to t?
alt their little pecadillos. To s!io the

4th Have you or not employed agents to
the u e of & Jittlc ol your valuable spareits passage, will clothe the present Congress

ce
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or contrast, after raying what has Wa1with never to be forgotten honors. wish it to be distinctly understood, that to

what I om about to sav, Mr Foster is not re
buy negro property at Marshal's sales while

acting as Marshal contrary to law, and caus-

ed the same to be carried out of the State?
el concerning the fearful daag-- r t3 htv
hended from the subtle machinations a.sponsible. This communication is preparedrjQr'We have placed the name of Doctor Foster, Mr. Parish rem.trka, "that thep
Female Institute has never assamad anvr:5th Have you or nt made collections forJ. S. Curtis, to-da- y, (where it should have without his knowledge, aid. or procurement.

In his publication Mr Parish obviously con-

veys the idea that there IS at present a Fe- -
plaintiffs, in good par funds'and paid them an characrer." I heard a little boy n'a.

over Union money, while at a large discount his mother, a few diys ince, in &sim;i:

"Ma." said he, "brother Jahn it a oaifcr,malelnslitute in Holly Springs, otherwise he
been long ago,) in the regularly nomited tick

et as a candidate for State Treasurer. It i

said in the Jackson papers, that Mr. Craw
ley has withdrawn. But that is of little con

6th Did you or not convey to Jno D. r ree
Vm a goo I boy ; I don't d- - ntaman 25 or $30,000 worth of valuable pro

perty, without any valuable consideration; if
sequence. The Doctor seems to be getting

know their bids. The proprietor oi me -r-

on make his calculation, and tells him he will

do it for $ 00. The Librarian next goes to the

True Issue; the proprietor proposes to do the

job Tor 8120. He then goes to the Mississippian,

where he is welcomed in by its polite and cour-

teous editor. Well, Col., says the librarian, I

have been to the two offices in this place to see

upon what terms they would print this catalogue

of books; the Southron proposes to print it for

$ 100, the True Issue for 8 120. Now Col. says

he, as you belong to the party, I want you to

have the job; and in order to keep me out of a

scrape, as I am bound to give it to the lowest

bidder, you must underbid them. Och! says
Col. Fall, 'this is too low; out upon these coon-tai- l,

hard-cide- r whigs! they will ruin me yet: our

democratic legislature has always allowed me

$o00 for this job heretofore, when there was

not more than half the present number of books

in ihe library '.' But the col., seeing he could

so what, was the inducement?

"Ma," however, seemed to opine Sai"'J;;

was about as good a boy as the liulehj
Does Mr. Parish bvievt that Mr Fj:nl
tains such sectarian desigoj ;s are jsitt.

sou-rh- t to be imputed to lurn

all the votes, (both whigs and democrats
7th Have you not employed the services

of Mr Freeman to aid you in your election- -here,) and as he makes a firstrate officer, we
the phrase "it has been re:najkiP Ipresume we might all just as well let hi n

ee ring campaign, for a seat in the Congress

would not asuredlv, have made an attack
wanton, unprovoked, and unjustifiable upon
Mr Foster, on the ground of the existence of
such an Institute. I would, therefore, re-

spectfully, and in particular, imform Mr. C.
Parish, "Principal of the Femile Institute,
Holly Spj'ings" that there is notnow ajFe-mal- e

Institute in HollySprings.andhas not
been for a year and a half past, and further-
more, and more particularly that there never
was one. If Mr Parish will turn to the ses-

sion acts of 1839, page 202, he may there
learn the name of the institution of which he
is the Principaf!' Its corporate name the
onlu name it can legitimate! v have, is "The

have them without making a fus about it. of the United States; in other words, have
you not agreed to give l.im a salary to ac- -

mr. Parish openly miKetnafrcrairi: .

Parish wishes to make a charge of t pr.
ture against mr. Foster, cannot see

should not come out with it boldly and x

like a man, instead of sku'kirigbe'abkhj- -

We learn from the Clerkof the Probate
nnmn.mv vim throturh the State to make

Court for th'i3 county, that there have taken t""J j- - o
stump speeches lor you?

Sth Have you not employed Col J. F. II been remarked," seeking "obviously u rfp ace since the organization of the County

(5 years)five hundred marriages, or 100 per Claiborne in the editorial department of the
an idea" which he has not canior and t.
enough to charge directly. I haw other'

in Dickie." but w.ll not, raessrs. eJiUt uannum.
HoUv Springs Female Academy.' If the mrn.x InniTOC nt nr.!Hnt. I maV biTB.OCXKi

Natchez Free Trader, at a salary to nssist
in getting you elected to Congress? ijjid'do do uo better, finally nrce'd, and executed the

A report has been put in circulation in this ' "I l '. L-- it .1 I !' L f - O 1 Of in li mfl) in 1 1 ma It a I a rri ! 1 tnra use them hereaiter. is
flnr. thin!?, however. I must speak of be: iplace that Dr. G. W. Smith had declined being vou not own tne materials upon which ii m jouiur " 1110 ,,,vuu " gwiutulc

Daper is nrintedf
" that meets next winter, should not forget that a. - ..... t AC

a candidate for the Legislature e are author close. There is "a 1 idy m the ca- - u

ca ted "cons Mer-"ab- le chivalry ia the-Pn- arMr. Cowherd has treated with indifference theDo hold lien9th vou not own or a upon

Legislature has ever authorized Mr Parish to
change its name, I have yet to learn that
fact. By what authority does Mr Parish pre-
sume to change a corporate name? His
charge against Mr Foster, of having taken
the name" of his Institute, does certainly
exceed, in downright cool impudence, any

bed to contradict it. interest of the State, and forfeited his character while blazing awavitbh'. bic-J3ii- ithe materials in the office of the Missisippian,! f - .

ter, to turn only a pop-gu- n at wi.
Augustus Pearce, Esq. has declined a canvass Vicksburg Sentinel, Paulding Clarion and

Columbus Democrat? why? It may be for vnouireaon,"'
for honor by revealing the bids of the Southron
and True Issue, and should be expelled from the
capitol and sent to work.for the office of District Attorney for the 8ih

other example on record. The worthy rnn10th As you are now against the estab- - most obvious to every onay,j
a nice and chivalrous gentlem a H cjudicial district. cipal seems to be somewhat fickle and faaci- -

islment of a National Bank, permit "us to lamented, no doubt, the necessity ot in.ARKANSAS BAXK3.
f ful on the subject of nanyts. He has chang- -

If half is true-a- nd we ha lieve it ail-th- at is re-- . t d the name of his institute from that of the the lady at all, but then, hedia itiwpropound to you the query, whether or not
tlemanly and delicate manner! tuyou were in favor of such an institution in hv t';p. commissioners amounted bv the ! remale collegiate institute' to that of the

J I i J i

1837, and whether or not you have writ- - mention the lady's nsns: nuw

knew that she was far from b ;r r&fGovernor of Arkansas to examine the banks of Female Institute,' within a twelvemonth,
see his catalogue and last advertisement.! lieen during that period, communications for land' alone 3 1ctnf in ik strandsthat State, they are not far behind, (in finincier the

public journals strongly recommending such
an institution?

whom 1 1
tected, with no one near her, uoon

a right, except as a worn in. !j.H;tng.) our own itrm.uriai udauag u uuuous, or h fettered b an act of incorDoration.

GOOD NEWS.
We learn from the Southron that on the 4th

instant, $509,400 of the circulation, and S3,-258,0- 00

of the unsigned notes of the Mississip-

pi Union Bank were committed to the flames.

NATCHEZ COURIER.

We have not received a number of this paper

for more than two months, if Mr Pufiield wishes
to discontinue an exchange with us, we ought to

be advised of it, that we may discontinue the
transmission of ours

while Mr Foster, who i3 untrammelled by11 th Were you or not as late as last Feb the far-tame- a Pennsylvania nutnoug, tne uanK
of the United States. Misrepresentation, false- -

aid; that she was here, acpenaw.

ir5nn9 for sunnort, and relying, aiany Legislalivelena Ument, must stand afar
"- - " . I . iruary in favor of paying the Union Bank "pleate, Mr Principal, of obtaining employment, upon oe- r--

bonds, and warmly a'gainst a repudiation of ood, and other fashionable practices have been off,TTZav,u same extensively resorted to by the officers of their I

i iii
I give to my projected n instructress. He reaecieo. -

nM woaan tllio i SCPOO ?" 1 th'nk. in.fissrs. Flriitnrc. it was h.i woo riiiftiromeveni""''. . . V . 1 ... I. I mi . U . . I. A U " " - t . ....
man that his own mther, perhaps, was VjlUi v ere or not iashel into the o- - oans. i n c, u, .u tyou sufficient for Mr Foster to look nt th r.t of

,hat fnr the love he bore w ner, i.- --

opinion that the bonds should be paid by Dr. ville, it appears, has been in tne habit or making i incorporation, and see what was the corno- -
thesexandfbrrrrate name of the Academy in this place: andHagan Editor of the Vicksburg Sentinal? false reports to the board in relation to the con

The above questions are propounded to dition of the branch at that p.ace, reporting aTENNESSEE ELECTION. that if he chose to adopt for his proposed
school any other name, be it what it might.

I'- -

1 Se

fei

it
ru

i

i K

vou that you may have an opportunity of larger amountof specie than there actually wasIt is certainly a very difficult matter to get

perhaps, that helper formei w
ty with so much delicacy-that- h.d

inglv in hints and insinuations. Lwa

Parish remember that the nam otp
unsuited to the place she occupied,clearing yourself of these charges, for we as- - on haud Mr Principal had no right to exhibit on the

occasion such an ehullution of spleen.
Tl u

the returns from this State wc have no doubt
the elections in Kentucky will be known here sure you most positively that such things are J When the branch at Faytteville suspendedf amon2 me 1 si ui , s,lur rrincipars absurdities are truly, very

ludicrous. He irravelv concludes, becausesaid of you. The people care not a whit specie payment in Nov. '39, there were $98,000before those of Tennessee; the Nashville Ban
what Vour notions of National policy are, n goldand silver onhanu; in May, 1441, SVner of the 6th gives the vote of Davidson, which session, and that he has J

number of pJi a Kor. had the
Mr Foster has proposed to open a school for
young ladies, and adopted a name which Mrthev know that you have none farther than 000 of that amount was m ssing, and the officersafand for Jones, 1684

Polk, - - - 1174
n? Is no

sufficient tojustifylarish, ol all other living men, is estopped
from questioning, that the latter centleman

with that 01 me oans wou.u give noaccoum 01 11.comports party organization or
as

or

.th

tnan ou r,
aiso, inai dbi . . n4lteacAnoxneruein 01 .vuu is mining, ana canmv KPem to favor vour election. Thev .... .Mtanii 111,1 wThe entire whig ticket of Rutherford has been 'obviously conveys the idea that there is no willingness to recou. -- .

, wieEnot be explained by the olicers.carried. enable her toobtaiaemp . nhave good reason to believe that you expect
aa mm c

she was unqualified, he
to go to congress by virtue of a purchase

other school for young ladies, and that he in-

tends to gain possession of the Academy.
Supposing a shoemaker were to publish a
Oard, setting forth his intention to open a

he not willing, prov
such as employing partizan Editors, purcha - her,i leenough to pay well, loeny. j rJ

TENNESSEE ELECTION.
In the counties of S'lhy, Fayette, Hay

Several of the books of the' bank had been de-

stroyed by the officers of the bank a few days
before their examination commenced; and when
found, they were so mutilated that they could

learn nothing from them.

sing up Newspapers and hiring such men as
J. D. Freeman to stump it throughout the

shop for the manufacture of shoe--- , and ourwood, Madison, Carroll, Wayne. McNairy i ," , 1

sionlV-Sior- eeDavidson, Wilson, Williamson and Ruther- - State for you." more anon. other shoemakers were to fly into a Jit, and
complain that h 'obviously conveyed the
iAan k., ..l.i:.l L? I .1 . .1fard, Jones majority over Polk is 5,740. Hinds Couxty. The Whigs of Hinds have .uca, uy uuuusutinr ins caro, mat mere wereTENNESSEE.In the counties of Hardeman, Henrv, 6tr

fers, in fraud upoa w r- - tohwknow.Dg Jher as a teacher,
Furth er comment is unnecep j

Holly Springs
no other shoemakers in town, and that he inIt appears in this State, every man who in met in convention, and nominated the following

ticket for" the House of Representatives tended to gel possession of their shops; why,
even Mr Parish himself could not restraintNovember last, cast his vote for Gen. Harrison,

ton, Hardin, Sumner and Tipton, for Polk is
1S78.

Leaving a majority for Jones, of 3362.
James C. Mitchell, Reuben Collins, Thomasthinks he i? entitled thereby to some office of giggle at such unparralleld nonsense, tie INew cotton-- --, -- .vfewHarney and Leroy H. Tatomhonor or profit. In all probability the next le must also expect to be laughed at a little, ful looking cotton m.,,

last 23th insu(Ju!j.) uUW
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v,
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gislature of the 6tatC, will be so far democratic upon the same ground of absurdity. His
grand flourish respecting the 'very flourish- -as to eiect James iv. i oik. uHiiaie, veu wno ov McNutt m riw tttm

rjCrJudge Bland, of Vicksburg, who was
brought out as one of the candidates of the

G
1 I .U.bs.-- I l 11UI V .5deserve censure for ill In every county that uii uuiiui'ioir 01 nis institute, is also verv

gave a la ge whig majority last November, some anti-bon- d party, has seen the error of his the produce riW?
I'heuovei- u- ,,ntl rcState.half a dsizen aspirants calling themselves whigs course, and, like an honest man, come out in

laughable. He speaks of 'the catalogue, fo'r
the current year up to the present time num-
bering 1 15 pupils. Has he half that number
of pupils at present? Let him answer. That

OU'The authorities of N. Oi leans, Virks-bur- g,

&r.. are taking tne most rigid steps to
rid the country of free negroes. There is

no douU aboMt the absolute necessity of ma-ki- n

f every t e of them leave the country
and when we get entirely clear of them, the
main source of communicatiou between the
slaves of the South and the abolitionist?, will

sent to this marnci , fef In.intruded themselves forward for legislative lion- - favor of paying the bonds
ors. while the Locos would maintain their organ, nourish was put in arguendo, apropos to nolh
ization and return their candidates, what a com- - FLORIDA. The New Orleans Courier

m .AT i 1
mg. its relevancy to he matter in hand
was of a similar character with that of thementarv upon the unanimity of the wing party, of 23d J uly, says:

.. ...,v, k m,ri n rim ih t nt. "A letter received this morning from Tarnbe cut off. The confessions of the negroes closing lemarks of a flour merchant, whostates that Wild tat and his 18 anduntil thev had not an as- - negroKuujiuuiua Indian associates, were in irons on board the
INI AllsDice, Pepper, UJ Vider (lately hung at St.Jymi?, with other evidence was asked to "talk in meeting," to that with

which he commenced. --"My friends, said he
I am as sure there is a CinA a I nm thnt

eratus, Yeast frtwwi- -. - fecelVfabundantly prove that it has been the set
11 . T...nali: DCi vr' linn s

Maaaer, y r, r f & 4tied plan of the abolitionists to operate on our
piration above an oyster-shel- t. vruie we are S. schooner T, F-Hu-

nt, in Tampa bay.
on the subject we will remark that the utmost It wa3 sa;d to be the intention of the com-difficul- ty

exist in getting up a ticket for Marshall mander to hanj him in thirty days, unless
there is flour in Alexandria, and of that lam
certain, for I have thi dav received fromslaves through free regros. Holly Springs.


